We, the Senior Class of 19 1 7, having reached the age of discretion and being of sound body
and mind (the latter having been proved by the final examinations) a nd being filled with a desire to
have the same disposed of, distributed, an d used in the best way possible do hereby ordain, publish,
a n d declare this to be our last will and testament.
Jointly a n d severally the aforesaid class makes the following bequests: All our stocks a nd
bonds as follows, twenty-six shares in the new dining hall, swimming pool a nd auto truck; our
shares in the various past events and also our bonds of all kinds whatsoever, such as bonds of restraint, bonds of affection, etc., excepting bonds of matrimony. All bonds carry a high rate of interest,
a n d payment is guaranteed by the Alumni Association. We bequeath all these as a n endowment
fund for the N. W. S. A. to be administered by Mr. Selvig.
T o the short course students we bequeath our tenderest sympathy because their wants were
not well enough known to us so they might share equally with others in our besquests. However,
we bequeath them our valuable advice, to-wit :
Next fall you should come early and stay late.

Do not overthrow the validity of this will.

To Mr. Stenseth we surrender our strategic positions and ability, a nd to him we bequeath our
knowledge of local geography a n d topography.
We make the following individual bequests
Magnus Spjut to Thomas Abbot his tact and to the first
matic ability.

socialist

secretary of state his diplo-

Walter Peterson to William Austin his buoyancy of spirit. From his stock of “pep” and
“ginger” he creates a revolving fund to be loaned out by Mr. Larson to needy juniors a nd freshmen.
Peter Ness to Harold Morris his serious looks. He bequeaths his records pertaining to the annual to
the Minnesota Historical Society and his blue pencil to the future N. W. S.A. Museum.
Charles Auburg to Fred Rubert his eccentricities, artistic ability and dry humor.
King Scherfenberg bequeaths a quit claim deed to his kingdom in hearts to Bernard Moses.
Birger Hagglund bequeaths his business ability to Sears, Roebuck & Company.
James Porten to Lettie Rupert his audacity.
Maja Peterson to Caroline Landin her impetuosity.
Oscar Tunheim and Rasmus Heiberg bequeath the job of cleaning their room to the next
occupants.
Walter Sheridan his restlessness an d his generosity to George Tollefson.
Raymond Anderson his valuable collection of record books and note books to the Smithsonian
Institute, Washington, D. C.
Albert Bjorsness to Newell Lee his smile that wont come off.
Carrie Ovnan to Verna Imsdahl her willingness to agree with anything said.
Florence Haenke to Anna Johnson her ability to win the admiration of the boys.
Nellie Anderson to Ida Lanager her demure smile.
Oscar Gigstad to Frank Jones his geometrical abilities.
Marion Johnson to Olaf Boness his quiet pleasant ways.
Josie Imsdahl to anyone, who can make use of it, her efficiency in debating the subject of
evolution.
“Ye scribe” leaves to her worthy sister the work of teaching, a nd to the girls of the N. W. S.
A. in coming years, a share of her great interest in Home Economics made practical.
The provisions of this our last will and testament shall take effect on the opening day of next
school year. In testimony whereof we have hereunto subscribed our names this 30th day of March,

A. D. 1917.

SENIOR

CLASS,
Per Johanna Monson.

